
stet GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.you - u

lTout of 325
That's the reason for this

irand Clearnce Sale on
Ladies' Jackets

bfgan the season with 325 ladies' jackets and cloaks
Lite left today only 49. To quickly clear these out we

KwtJiscount of 20 per cent All sizes are now in stock
-- 1 1.1.. .11 . .

,(flisali colors, mine .Hung quiuKiy, ior me Desi go last

fyoo Jackets, now only $4.00
Ij.oo Jackets, now only $5.60
jro.00 Jackets, now only S7.50
iu.50 jackets, now only $10.00
MS-o- Jackets, now only p 13.00

i us for SALES from now on, for we are after business

lexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

gXsXS

FAMILY GROCERY BAKERY

four Thanksgiving Dinner
Let us supply you with the necessities to make it a grand
glorious feast. We ' have made special nrenaratinns for

Iksgivinc dinners and have a liberal sunnlv of all the pond
Is of the season. Our crocerv can boast truthfullv nf hp.
h cleanest, most complete and most satisfactorv nlace in

leton to trade, and also of giving lower prices.

Let us fill your Thanksgiving Dinner Orders.

FAMILY GROCERY & BAKERY
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(Concluded.)

HISTORY
in

nf
been five The r.m wyears. was npvnr

S. E. Mclntyrc been in brlKhtcr.
here four years and carries a stock

AMlcox

of groceries furnishing goods. Deafness Cannot Cured
"Bee D. J. ."IT1'r?.t.l!n "! e rc.h
everything the name ie dSta" "d tbtdlcates. He an R h . remedies. Uontnws is

man of Milton. y condition of

B. 1a Wright a orl"1":1!. ,hls tube Is Inflamed tou hare
and general merchandise. I JXT T.0??.'- - "r hearing, and

U B. Plants carries a stock of
general merchlndise and
This is one of the old establishment's
of the filace.

The Milton Furniture Co., J. Nich-
ols proprietor, Is one of the new

of Milton. This Institu-
tion occupies a new building and car-
ries a large new line of everything
usually carried by an

The Stone Furniture Store, by J. N.
also of the

Milton. 113.1 otld.Il WCThe Elam Hardware Co. has
JS in 13 years and carries a
g larpc line of hardware and Imple-
ad

A. Allen a good line of
stoves, tinware Implements, and
has In business 15 years.

B. L. Smallcy and G. H. Chastnino
have good lines of drugs and

sundries, and Drs. C. W. Thomas, J.
H. Kennedy and M. Dietebrandt ami
the physicians.

G. Ingle, who has an
harness has 1 een in '

uiyni. years.
F. J, Beale just opened a but-- I

cher shop,
j George Rohrman runs a bakery
and confectionery store.

I Alary llalono also runs a con-- I

fectionery and candy store.
F. A. has run-

ning a carpenter and paint shop for
20 years.

George runs a repair shop.
C. is the local photographer.
B. B. Tolen, who runs a barber

shop, has been In 13 years
.and was for five years town

E. IC Henry runs a second-han-

store.
The City Stable has

owned and operated by C. J. McKen- -

zie for 12 years.
A. E. McKnight lias a

shop, as also has G. F. Edwards,
The Milton Lumber Co.. by W. E.

Putnam is one of the largest Institu-
tions of the in the county and he
reports a large local trade and says
much building is being done.

'The City Hotel, by .1. E. McQuary.
is so well managed that no one
justified In him competition.
though he has a large I

Tho fnmmoi'ifol nnrl Gnnlol '

AH the and

Prentiss, manager, Is the place
a large of citizens spend th?ir
"lie nme and recreation.

. b. Is postmaster and Miss
Jennie Dykes Is assistant,

upon the whole. Is well
j supplied with business Institution.

tbOtlirh nil Ihrttn 11

chandlso, has In business iironrietnr h,,!
iwiinr ,,.,,.,

has business

and Be
The Hive" by Phelns. ,L cann'

carries that w,toTn
Is old time "'institutional

n Inflamed the

carries cood line a
groceries 'perfect

Mrs.
millinery.

es-
tablishments

such institution.

and

shop,

has

Wormington

giving

where

closed. Deafness Is the
irouu una unless tne Inflammation can betaken out and this tube restored to Its
normal hearing H1 be destroy-,e- d

forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, Is nothlnj: bntan Inflamed condition of the muctis

We will bItc One Dollars forany case of deafness (caused by Catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrhCnre. Send for free.
wR .X CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by 75c.
Ilall's Tamlly fills are the best

Stone, Is one substantial irfbusiness houses of VV
been

business

ments.
carries

been

each

practicing
W.

business

Mrs.

been

Milner
Carr

business
recorder.

Livery been

blacksmith'

kind

feels

patronage.
AlilfnT.

are in our

number
pleasure

Milton,

condition,

which

Hundred

circulars,
Druggists.

Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it y. Try

Jell--O,
a. delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking ! add boiling, water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orantre. Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers 10 cts.

Coming home with ft wheel oft it liable othi)eri to an ono that meets with carders
drivers on tho rosd. The ouly remedy is to
tnke yom Injured vehicle to a repair hop
where it will be made "just as Rood as new."
Wacom, carts, ind carriages are repaired with
a u aster liund at our repair shop, aud horse-shoitii-

and blarksmitnlng ol all kinds U
skillfully done at low prices Winona tvagous,
buggies and hacks made for this climate noan
tetter. Reliance leed mills, run by either one
ortwo horse. Syracuse chilled pious, breaking
plows 15. II jouwanta wagon, plow boggle,
hack, saw mill, boiler or engine call on us at
the big brick shop,

Club, H. Hessel, president and W. H agents for them.

NEAGLE BROTHERS
..1. I . . We are

CLEARANCE SALE
AT BASLER'S Bid BARGAIN HOUSE

low on

of and
low Great

in Steel and . . .

Basler's Big Bargain House

Let Us Do
YotirHatiling

Special prices
Lady's Dressing Tables,

Remnants Carpets
prices. bargains

Ranges Stoves

We do trucking and hauling
of all .at reason
able prices.

Your horses will be well carod
for if taken to the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets.
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold.

Horses for sale at all times.

WILLIAM CONNBRLEY, Prop.,
Succc.sstor to Hays & Connerlcy

UILLI VTE'S

For Shooting Pistol Cartridges In Hlilis

Patent coTers U. H. and Canada,

!Bave65 lo7C per cent on cost ol animunl
tlon Made lor SfrSO, 803. 3i8pcclal
and 8 Mm. Manullcher. Mailed lor II to any
address. Order from

The S. C. Company,

Sideboards,
Chiffoniers,

Wonder-
fully,

description

CHAA.BER

ROtKUDRQ,
OKIOON

'If

Real

For Sale
Beau. iful residence property on

Court street, two lots and dwelling,
i 2,600.00.

Itesidcnco lots, well located, at
prices ranging from $100.00 to 1250.0
each.

Hoarding house and ono lot H
rooms contrary located, $2,600.00.

Iloardlng houao,19 roomt.,$l,900.00
Ono lot with dwelling and stable,
$700.00.

Ono lot nml house, $500.00.

Two lots, dwelling G rooms and
stable, $900.00.
rooms, bath and seworago, threo

Ono lot with dwelling of seven
blocks from Mn'n t'.rcot, $2,600.00.

And much other proierty,
all on easy terms

E. D. BOYD, 111 Court Street

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNHICLLOR-AT-IjA-

LI. 8. Supreme Court
UEGIKTKKKI) ATrOKNKY

l'. 8. l'atwit Ofllce
IJ. S. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marks aud Copyrights
TOO Tth.if. itf. W.. U'BMhlnirtoii. I), tl

THANKSGIVING I

FURNITURE SALE IS m

tne Uining Room will be the center of attraction on this day. The favorite turkey will reign
thankful people will surround the board. Our Special Thanksgiving Sale

pfe on Dining Room Furniture. Marked Down Prices will prevail on Side Boards, Ex- -

pion and Chairs. We olfer you something to be Thankful for if you take advantagd of our

THANKSGIVING FURNITURE SALE

ur Immense New Stock Is Now In
It is certainly a great collection of the very latest ideas. It has never been equaled in Pendleton.

is the choicest of the most advanced manufactures. To see it is to be away with com- -
eteness. novelties

SUPPLEA.ENTAL

fmd festive

Tables

carried
store,

MARKED DOWN PRICES PREVAIL

Estate...

M. M. RHDER
Reda3 THE LEADING FURNITURE DEALER cor. n.m .nd Webb $u

r
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